What’s an acute mental health service?

**Crisis intervention services**
- Initial assessment and planning
- Crisis linkage and follow-up
- Optional crisis stabilization

**Psychiatric hospitalizations**
(Public mental health system)
- Voluntary
- Involuntary emergency detention
- Re-commitment following an emergency detention

Data sources

**Crisis intervention services**
- Medicaid (MA) claims
- Program Participation System (PPS)

**Psychiatric hospitalizations**
(Public mental health system)
- Program Participation System (PPS)
- Insight (data system for the state mental health institutes)

**Population estimates for rate calculations**
Wisconsin Interactive Statistics on Health data query system, Population Module, June 27, 2019
Unique People Experiencing Crisis Intervention - Adults*

**Compared to youth**, adults across 2013-2017 have a:
- Similar trend across years.
- Lower rate of incidence.
- Higher increase in the per capita rate (64%).

**Per Capita Rate (Per 1,000) - 2017**

*Data broken down across adults and youth may count some individuals twice (<1%) if they transitioned from youth to adults across 2013-2017 and received services before and after than transition.
Compared to adults, youth across 2013-2017 have a:
- Similar trend across years.
- Higher rate of incidence.
- Lower increase in the per capita rate (39%).

Per Capita Rate (Per 1,000) - 2017

*Data broken down across adults and youth may count some individuals twice (<1%) if they transitioned from youth to adults across 2013-2017 and received services before and after than transition.
Compared to youth, adults across 2013-2017 have a:
- Similar trend across years.
- Lower rate of incidence.

Rate Per 10,000 - 2017

Of all adult public psychiatric hospital admissions are emergency detentions

Notes*: 1) Counties without certified crisis intervention programs (Wis. Admin. Code. ch. DHS 34)
2) Data does not distinguish Wisconsin tribes
**Emergency Detention Admissions - Youth**

Compared to adults, youth across 2013-2017 have a:
- **Similar trend** across years.
- **Higher rate** of incidence.

Rate Per 10,000 - 2017

87% of all youth public psychiatric hospital admissions are emergency detentions.

**Notes**: 1) Counties without certified Crisis intervention programs (Wis. Admin. Code. ch. DHS 34)
2) Data does not distinguish Wisconsin tribes
Compared to youth, adults across 2013-2017 have a similar, but more steady trend across years.

Notes*: 1) Counties without certified Crisis intervention programs (Wis. Admin. Code. ch. DHS 34)
2) Data does not distinguish Wisconsin tribes

Key
- More crisis services per ED
- Less crisis services per ED
*Colors converge at the value of the statewide average

Notes*: 1) Counties without certified Crisis intervention programs (Wis. Admin. Code. ch. DHS 34)
2) Data does not distinguish Wisconsin tribes
Compared to adults, youth across 2013-2017 have a similar, but a delayed upward trend across years.

Rate - 2017

Notes*: 1) Counties without certified Crisis intervention programs (Wis. Admin. Code. ch. DHS 34)
2) Data does not distinguish Wisconsin tribes

Key:
- More crisis services per ED
- Less crisis services per ED

*Colors converge at the value of the statewide average
Summary

General trends

Over time...

Psychiatric hospitalizations has remained steady.

Rates of crisis services and emergency detentions are higher for youths than adults.

Psychiatric hospitalization admissions

Youths

- Emergency Detentions: 87%
- Non-emergency detention admissions

Adults

- Emergency Detentions: 65%
- 65%

Crisis intervention services has increased.
Rate of crisis services per emergency detention has increased.